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SHUKRI PASHA'S PLEA)
Wanted World to Know That He

Did Not Surrender

Details of Manner in Which Noted
Turkish Commander Was Made a

Prisoner at Adrianople by

Victorious Bulgarians.

Sofia. itulgaria -One of thi rmost in-
teresting incidents of th-i :a;l of
Adrianople was the nlanner in which
Shukrl Pasha, the brave defenrrder of

the city, was captured When brought
to Sofia he emphasized the tact that
he did not surrender to, but as cap-
tured by the Hlulgarians fils capture,
indeed, was a rorimantic one. During

those eventful da's. March '24 and 25,
upon which the fate of the capital of
Thrace was decided. Sihukri Pasha's
activity was Intense lie was dTrect-
ing affairs everywhere

Whe'n, after a serln of rtoat io)ndy
encournters tni victrr:•os lti•:lar:s of

the Twenty-third rg inri-nt ha ':!
ri th,- last Turkilh f.rti! a :

thi re •r s a i at s t " and ta .A i i : t

a Inoit'ent. Lieutenant ('olo,. I ',- h
noff. seizing the r.,-•irnllrrrt , tlag.
spurred his horse forward, !loirltin•
My boos, for the honor of huligaria.

for the honor of our army. for thr' hon-
or of thel Twentry-third regiment, for-
ward' Follow mer'"' These words had
a magic effect utponi thre en, anld onio
after another all the fort. crnnect--d
with the Airvas-aha fell into 'thi handr
of the tHiila-ians

\Vht-n thi. Turkish offi•!als and popiu-
lation found out that r-,:stalnc'- was
hopeless and that thi \aholt c!ty was
enveloped by the Bulgarians, thoy ht.-
gan to surrender Lieutenant (',lornl
Marcholoff, after se-nding tat, i1 tracli
ments of his cavalry into vartois 'It-
rectloria of the city to inst trlte <,rd- r.
started for the govern menit hi-se,
wherer hi'e i' ptrised a large nru'nihbr ,f
the Turli- -h officials and pa •h.as
amonig ah -tl wore Isminilol Pas-'hl
Omilrii nd-,i t if the city, Rifaat P' so'it
conrma'd,'r rf thei' a'til-' ry, 'd oi l.
ers

'."Where i Shutkri 'Pasha?" de'malnded
Marchol-!'ff

- ,V , tt,,.:! ' t !I -ow '" \\a" 11 r : i +r

The llun:arltan oftlcer d•-' .- 1,"s ro
vol-',r arid. -' !ntilng it :it -!1 ',,t : ',•hA

shoutted ;ra:'n - Vh 1 Shukr,
Pacha?"

Htifant with a coolhk ad -,"'., - t', ",Icar
of a T':rkish p.,ha ar;n'-,x " '
do not kniow, hbut if -n:1v i • • ! a
m inute ' ' I I I t itnri r ' it;l!,' I :'. i
W ith Rifaat Pa' ha lad:,.. , ,rt.
started for itaid,.rluck.

At liasderu(irt(ck the hulgitr -iis

somel 200 otlc--rs and officirils gati:.'r-,l
there for safi ty Shukr! Pashar . I,,
ever, was ot among thtt,: tre-
Marcholeff recognizedri Tekir they, at
old aciqiiainltance, of a horm he a.sked
where tllhe commlrndanlt of .\dranropl
was He iwas •trlnds' itey id *:,
snmall antu r . ini tlhe' b t',.' t ii t f a, i'!

Shukr; I'ai ..- , ,th, ':rt 1: , if hi,
truste*d ier :, ha takn ..', I . 4c
nol M arir,'hlff. it ' ' , -' t ', d r of
the underground tuni r o :- . ,r ,It "i:r.

knew who Shukrl P'as,:a . "i, firet
n.rtluted himt and thb-n said In th-,
name of our royal mai'Jsty, the king, I
command you to follow nM Yor.i art-
a prisoner'" Shukri Pasha wa-s
thunderstruck at the suddenness of th,-
procedure. After recovering from the
shock he answered coolly, "I beg to
say that I am not a prisoner, for I have
sent messengers who have not yet re-
turned I have just sent four more '

'It Is too: late." was the reply of
Colonel Marchtlteff. "All of your forts
have fallen, your army has been beat-
en at all points and your soldiers and
officers have been made prisoners "

WOMAN THIEF IS A FIGHTER'

Dresses Well Also, According to Re-
ports, and Hustles From Place to

Place in Automobile.

Pasadena. Coal--A woman b'lrglar
fault , 's-ly att:rild aand erm ltoyitlg an

automobile in her work. a:is driven::
frnom the home of Mrs. 1' it r;-ary,
a dressmaker, by ltelen G-ary. sev
enteen years old after a desperate en-
counter between the women. The via-
Ltor was ready to depart with loot val-

O(t !in t:r.i , this Shukri Pasha n• pt

uIke a child Then he said "I didnt
:h ink tih,. nd would coll-me so soon "

I lo not t. i d-pressed, general." said
Solne l !;tlarholeff. Your splendid de-
f."ns* of thii, cIty has elicit.,d th- ad-
tllir;itlol of the whole wor 1 ( omie,

let is IE The orders ar.e to take you
to c;,,ern al Ivanoff."'

Kindily Walt a mllinulte more," en
'roated the aced mtan M.1anwhile he
sit! do10% w a cLd all \ :iting somlething
O)n t ,ini hirg he turned to the colonel
aiilln ;iski t 1hlI1 to rod w hat he had

writn: i tn 'You and I are soldiars," he
;a'd ',. have our tenemiestl , and I

sp1ce+allv s~irn this paper in which I
de•(crihe how I and myl staff were

"aptured Our enemies may say we

have surroendere-d, when, Allah' I nlever
tlhoitght of surrendering the city "

C'olonel SMarcholtff compliped with his
request Half all hour later Shukrl
P'asha and G;"tneral Itanoff met The
tulgarian general showed the, great-

ft i:lit} arlid res -pect for the Turk-

i-h c ', r :a:.nd,.r, t, ll:i " him that thip
S tts almoslll t e tual to the at-

tack "Th. ,l,1t+,'nse of .\drainopl. will

1,i,1 irt.t t*r to ioth I, lt tarian and

I ;t khis h:>tory," declared General

I Illnff

WILEY HITS OSLER THEORY

Maximum of Efficiency Not Reached
Until Three Score. Says Pure

Food Expert.

VWash!ngton -- t. i and w•ometn sixty
v-irs oid atl over are th.e real biene-

,i1 'ors ii'41 th -e a t'ual w tlkers for the

uipl;r't iof the hun t n trace. Inll the opin-

itn of lIr tartvy \V \V:-.-v, former
govern-•i ll ' O rItte food•l \-- rt wtho

1:0,t t
h
It dc tarttiont to the \Vash'lne-

,, , 'ul;tr ltea-gtes t W iley was

di'l(netly ol'O tid to the Os-ler theory

andi :it,',tl tthat it wi
S,  

piossibll to

S... . - " 11 • , t h. i ,Polr g +'1 1!.'

"Th.- :,It Ietat the Ir, at s-,rvices to

rend ,r. it b a young then

':fleeH

e 1

Dr. Harvey Wiley.

S '.- fh•t to Ile errnots Ttese
rv\, r, nd, red by .l' .rly men

:
.  

, il 'n \\ do inoit reach the
a.+;i tnu•i of eftici-i n'y t:ntil the age

- I .X'y "

Deporting White Slave Gang.
N-w York -F'iv,- 

I
to,lians arnd a Rus-

Lit. -aid to Ie ' -- It rv of a cang of
,white sla tts l it' - r 'h if r ' '" to

N a York city fr ,ii han',i 1';y for
dt iortatlion Itos:ra To eri or,. i , -n of
thtose t h de tl.pl rted is s:id to bte the
moslltt noted ahlte slaver in 'ho t,-rld,
having operated in every large coun-
try in the UI'ited States and Europe
She was caught in a recent raid int
Kansas City.

ued at several hundred dollars when 1
she was de'tected by the daughter of
the modiste, a flat fight ensued, the
t;eary girl was struck down and the
tthief iumtped into her automobile and I
spod away, leaving most of the plun-
der

Women Won.

Shicaigo -"Aecrtltni!ous" stumped
thle mtrI and "arm3ageddon" the wornm-

itn at a spelling bee hield by an Evan-
ston club The women stood up bet-
ter than the men and won.

ACT OF BRITISH AMBASSADOR

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice Gives Personal
Aid to Young Man Hurt by

an Automobile.

\Vashington -- Sir ('-1il Spring 1lce,
the amilb:assadior from G(;rat Ill;:ain.
although onlr her,- a f-w days as suc-
cs sor to Ja.liix Bryc(,. alreadi- las
shown thel sane denimo ratic chlaracter-
istics that ,-rllndx rd his pr d,,c--- ,ir to
the- capital. It d4, . lhi d r x'.-iinttl th it
while th, i l mII "1 :V

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice.

to the ( loix ('has-. clu in thi,. mrn-
h essY atxo h!xilt 'h, xl h,i- . r he.

Stop nid a"- will] Inqtuire the xay,"
ordr-,I the , mxiy. oh-. r"Vini, a young
rlan aprll iroachit- on foot.

"('an ,it direct us to the Chery
('hasie clihih?" I, inll llir--d of thi- ,'* d•s-
trlai, xi ,o 5sr, pled Into ill, ro;.,'.ay

as the big car i-ant'- 'o a stlop The
man twas arlio-t imnrmxdiatxitly struck
liv a (I< r t-arinr" pilt yward

"Ar, you lihurt?" a-kxd Sir (,cil,
jp'nil 'c frn•n thI, notor. Thi ,' ung

ni anii lho liprol Ed t to l (i l l owe,
Sstr,-e.t car coxnductor riff duti, lro-

ti.-td that I"' xwas it., buti r t d he

1hli
t
1 i lltti cl lill. I:n Thi , lmll , s ,a.

dr snit ] :, l luir Y ir to his r"co dl o';o.l

NO SECRET DIVORCE TRIALS

Every Court !n England Open to Ev-
ery Subject and Must Leave Doors

Open, Is Ruling.

Initxlo, - \n lld has hb-, t 1i.:' to
'het po ,:• ,1l' t of s, crl-t plIni t(' • t, s
I dli' "re,- ail oth sati h i- t "n t in,1t-

n:hest cotilrt of ap I,;- l
Thel dltorc" courtI, had did'icadl a

Mrs. Scott giu:lty of c tilit lpt of i ourt
In circulating atmongo hter triends the
report of a case heard "in canwtra in
which she had beex ax "is. x- I o I:,lidel-

The lord chanti-cllor s ixj,:i'on. In
which the othx-r la-w lords (conlcirred.
P x,-t rs-,s thel judgtll ,lit fl r x tll .IliIpt of
court.

The lord chancellor d-clares
"Every court of justice in the land

Is open to every subject of the king
and a court has no poxwer to sit other-
wise than with open doors "

Leg Tax Makes Him Peevish.
Kansas ('ity, Mo - Indignant that

county assessors should levy a tax on
his cork leg .loseph Lynch has de
mlanided exelmption, or taxation of all

Iorent on saitchs. puff•s and other
aids to nature ' If i', put nhi legs
on the tax list, youil must assess all
the false teeth and glass e us ill t le
coutnt." hwas tlh uiltitiatuilm of lyncb
txt tht- assessors

TO MAKE BIBLE POPULAR

Bill Passed In Pennsylvania Would
Compel Reading of Verses in

Publc Schools.

Harrisburg. Pa -- Ton ,,r.rss of the
Bible will he r-nad l -acxl day in the
public schools of Plitns1lxarnia if a
house bill passed by the siliate last
night is approved by the gow. rnor
Penalty for violation of the proposed
law is dismissal of any teacher who
talls to comply with ita provisions.

MOST COZY OF MEALS

AFTERNOON TEA. PROPERLY
SERVED, ALWAYS A DELIGHT.

Simple Preparations Only Necessary,
but Every Appointment Should Be

as Perfect as They Can

Be Made.

It is very unusual girl who doesn't
like to have a chat and a cup of after-
noon tea (ine girl friend A ho wishes
to have afternoon tea for two or three
trg :Ads %ill tind she has but the simp-
lest preparations to make She will
s- a small table in her sitting room,
placing a chair at It for herself, as she

;,ir th*e tea hlave a pretty fresh
linen cloth on the little table, with

11i1- .1 i sat1e I rs, a 11ttle u g of cream,
one large enough, howevetr, to prevent
'h. l*I"d o f refilliln it, and a sugar
bowl with lump sugar, and sugar
tongs

For the eatables have a plate of lit-
tle sand\\ict.hes. or very, very thin
bread and butter, or tiny hot rolls.
-I'it :nl buhttered and brought in at
the last lmoment. Put a pretty wash-
able doile on the plates under the
cakes and sandwiches tHave a plate
of little cakes, or cake cut small
enough to be easily handled, and per-
haps a little dish of home-made candy.
That is alw.tys nice to end up with.

Hiring in the teapot with freshly in-
fused tea just when you are ready to
pour it Have the tea cosy on the ta-
ble ready to slip over It. The linen
slip (, vers for cosies are nice, as they
are so easily laundered. White em-
broidered in white or color, or colored
linen worked In white is always pretty.
Be sure to have a supply of hot water,
In a brass hot water kettle, or in a
Ipr ttt ig if a brass kettle Is not avail-
able Some people use, at afternoon
tea, very small plates, but they are
,t s•eotn as a rule.
Now you have all your equlpment

nor a del:ghtful little informal tea,
where just a few friends have gath-
-rod for a chat and confidences Just
rne thing may be added-a fern in a

fern Jar. a small pretty plant, or some
cut flowers. This is the last touch to

out-r tea table
So now sit down and help your

euests One of the girls will pass the
cups and the plates of sandwiches and
.ake to the friends seated about the
room. Another will see when the caps
need refilling, and will bring them to
you. It's a pleasant little time, this
five o'clock tea.

Just one more suggestion.- Perhaps
you will use just one end of a large
ta le. Then have all the tea arrange-
ments on a large tray If it is a tray
without a very attractive appearance,
use a tray cloth. Hut perhaps it is one
of the woolen traps, with plate glass
covering a beautiful bit of cretonne,
brocade, or lace, and with brass han-
dles, or it may be a hammered brass
tray, or, the most aristocratic of the
tray fa'nily, a heavy silver one, that
possibly was grandmother's Then
the tray-cloth is dispensed with.

Spring Dishes.
If you have nothing more unusual

than a dish of eggs and bacon do not
fo,-oet a touch of parsley and the
added charm of a dish of rosy red rad-
ishes, , ith their green heart leaves.
The tiny radishes should be crisp and
solid. suggesting the dewy freshness
of the garden. A few pieces of crys-
tal clear ice enhance their beauty.
I'nloss the radishes are to be used in
decorating a meat dish or salad, do
not cut them to represent flowers.
Simply trim them neatly, cutting off
the large leaves in the cent,er There
is a theory that these aid in the di-
gestion of the peppery little morsels
At any rate they add a contrastino
touch of color that satisfies the eye
and this has much to do with good
dicestion

Strawberries With Lettuce.
P'riilap, ton re afraid to eat straw-

berri,-s otn aict clnt of their acid Try
a ntei imobination, calling it a break-
fast salad or what you will. If you
ntiust wash ou.r herries do so quick-

ly, lettinmg a slpraying shower free them
of satld andl dust Never lot them lie
in ai or, as this will Increase their
acidity to a dist ast ful degree Have
thbI- thoiruotgihly dirait td antd thitn

h,ap tac-h piortoll to b serve.d in cups
fiali o i, liciat- , gr-,em tetdir leav es

fronim htal Il't'-c S-erse with a isweet
s;alatd dri S~/i Iit mad' piqiunilt . ith lem-
or or gr;iralfruit Julc. or a French
Idr--ssint. (r h'ap n hiipped cream.

sweett•!ed to taste, over thoem and
'serve If you also serve a cereal let

It be corn. rlce or hontiny.

Mint Jelly.
Two bunches of mnint. simmered In

one pint of water for one-half hour;
otie cuip tStIEar. one atid one-half table
spoonfuls of granulated gelatin, soft-
ened in one-half cup of water; juice
of t wo lemonrs

When the gelatint has softened, pour
the water from thue cooked mint over
the softened gelatin, then add the
sugar and lemon juice. A delicious
green color may be obtained by the
us~ of a little vegetable color paste.

Strain and chill; cut in squares and
serve with lamb in the place of mint
sauce. It may be used as a garnish
for the lamb

Hobelspane (Shavings).
Beat two eggs, with a small pinch

of salt. add flour, little by little, till
you have a stiff dough Roll out as
thin as possible and cut in strips
about six imches long and one-half t(i
tte Inch w•ihe Fry in hot, deep lard.
Sprinkle well with powdered sugar
and serve with coffee or hot choco.
late.

Shopping Emergency.
Always carry an emergency purse

In your shopping bag, containing pina
of various sizes, safety plns, court
plaster, stamps, *ring, rubber bands,
a pencil and penknife. You will find
this very convenient and invaluable
orL many occasions.

Corned Beef.
Put the corned beef over the fire lIa

cold water and heat slowly to the boll-
Ing point. Drain. cover with boiling
water and simmer very slowly until

"TURKEY TROTTING" AND "TANGO" KILLING THE WALTZ

i1 . f
4

4-

T'h beautiful gliding waltz will soon be as the stately minuet of our forefathers, a thing of the past, itf .a
craze for the ' turktey tot" and the tango.' which has be eni taken up w ith a vengeance by society, keeps pace wi•
Its poputlarity. The, p,'ture shows societ•y engaged in the latest steps of these dances The upper left plet•-
shows the tango ' Th, tpp r right is t irkey trotting" and one-steppIng " In the lower left the "tango" I
being enjoyed by youngsters in their teens, and In the lo we"r right the rhythmic steps of the latest in dancil i "
being enjoyed.

DUKE OUSTED WIFE
Westminster Tried to Force Her

to Agree to Separation.

To Pursue More Easily a Countess,
the Titled Englishman Created

Scandal by Closing Home
to Spouse.

London.--The Duke of \Westmlnster
has ttuned his wife out of house and

home. lie only succeeded in doing
this after threatening the duchess
with physical force.

No such scandal has occurred in

'Jg. British peerage for many years.
The richest duchess of England is
now an exile with her father and
mother on the continent. The Duke
of \Vestniinster has literally thrown
his wife out of Grosvenor house, the
magnificent London mansion owned
by the greatest landlord in England.

The Duke of Westminster is thirty-
four years old. He owns some 30.000
acres scattered over the United
Kingdom and no less than 600 acres
of property in London itself-the
value of the latter can scarcely be
estimated.

Twelve years ago he married Con-
stance ('ornwallis- West. one of the
prettiest girls in England tHer elder
sister at that time was already Prin-
cess Henry of Pless. and her only
brother had just achieved fame by
marrying Lady Randolph Churchill.
formerly .lennie Jerome of New York.
who is now seeking through the
courts for restitution of conjugal
rights from this second husband

A tremendous scandal a hich w-'s
almost ventilated In the courts oc-
curred in connection with his friend-
ship for the now famous Mrs Ather-
ton.

For years his attentions to this
woman have been referred to in print
and out of it. The duke has taken no
pains to conceal the fascination she

Duchess of Westminster.

exercised over hbin. The duchess.
much sympathized with. has always
taken matters philosophically and en-
joyvd life in a harmless way without
the benefit of her ducal husband.

Some months ago the Duke of
Westminster, who has now trans-
lerred his attentions from the famous
actress to a beautiful French coun-
less, urged the duchess to get a legal
separation. That the pretty li tle
duchess, who is also a good sports-
woman, firmly declined to do

"Why," asked the duchess, "should
I consent to a separation? Neither
as the Duchess of Westminster nor
as your wife have I done anything I
of which I am ashamed. Surely it
would be bitterly unfair to our chil-
dren to have all the unpleasant pub-

FILES BIG SUIT FOR BEANS

Complainant Alleges Man Consumed
$1,425 Worth In Two Years-20

Plates Daily.

Chlcago.-A clerk In the municipal
court the oth'er day looked over a
claim in a suit that had Just been
filed and his eyes bulged. He made 1
a hasty grab for his glasses to be sure
that he had read the document aright,
and then he all but fell off his stool.

This ia what met his eyes:

Icity which is attached to a deed of
separation W\\ have many great
hou•ses in England and elsewhere.

The duchess was well aware that
there were grounds for divorce if she
wanted to get it.

Then recently the duke, who was
staying elsewhere, sent word to hid
duchess, who as usual was living at
palatial Grosvenor house, that unless
she consented to a separation she
must leave at once. If she refused to
leave, he would use physical force to
put her out by 3 o'clock the same aft-
ernoon. The duke alleged nothing
against his wife. except her refusal
either to divorce him or to accept a
separation

The result was that the duchess left
and the divorce suit has been filed.

BALL PARK ROUTS POE RELIC

Old New York Tavern Being Destroy-
ed for New American League

Grounds.

New York.-Kingsbridge Tavern, a
landmark of 100 years' standing and
a resort where Edgar Allan Poe used
to wait for his manuscripts to come
back from unappreciative editors, is
about to give way to the march of
progress. It is on the site of what
w ill be the new American league base-
ball park next summer, at 226th street
and IBroadway A gang of laborers
have taken possession of the old tav-
ern Efforts of Poe's admirers to pre-
serve the old tavern for its historical
interest failed.

NOTED SPY IS DEAD
Secret of the Maine Dies With

"Cat Man."

Mysterious New York Hermit Was
Employed by Spanish Govern-

ment in the Isle of Cuba-
Son of a Grandee.

New York.-Fragments of the life
of "The ('at .Man" came out follcwing
his death by gas in a dingy little room
at the Hotel Trafalgar, 115 East Four-
teenth street, where for sixteen years
1Ih had lived in seclusion with his
cats

His death was as peculiar as his
Wife. Gae was escaping from a stove,
and cards on the bed showed he had
been playing solitaire when overccme.
A jet a as burning and two cats
showed light awhen hotel employes ap-
proached the body. The animals were
unaiTected, but the fumes had killed
"The ('at Man." who was seventy
years old and was known as Manuel
de •uelntt's Iustillo.

During the long years he had lived
on the top floor he always kept his
door locked. After some of the dust
and litter of papers had been cleared
away by the coroner it became known
that "The Cat Man" was the Beau
lt•ummel of Madrid fifty years ago.
and afterward became one of the
creat.'st spies in the Spanish army.
holding back by his skillful work for
many years the independence of Cuba

Hie was one of the few men believed
to know the truth about the blowing
up of thei Maine. The United States
has spent much money and several
years in a vain effort to get Informa-
lion it is certain Busttllo possessed.

No one was ever allowed to enter
his roo~m during the years he had been
at the hotel. He had a large padlock
on the door and used this when he,
went out

The two spitting, bristling cats
found crouched beside his body on the'
bed were his only companions. W'hat
secret he was guarding has not been
revealed from the musty papers thue
far examined, some of which date

"There is due and owing the plain-
tiff from the defendant the sum of
$1,425. being the price of beans sold
to the defendant and consumed by
him within the last two years."

The suit was filed by Sally C. Staf-
ford and George McDonald against
Arthur J. Thompson, whose Identity
was not disclosed. The clerk got out
his pencil and began to figure.

"Let's see," he mused, "beans are
ten cents a plate. At that rate Mr.
Thompson must have eaten 14,260
plates in two years, or an average of

SIXTY EGGS FOR BREAKFAST
W. H. Reinke's Morning Order, Af•l

"Light" Supper, Makes Waitress
Shriek for Help.

New York.-At midnight reeently
William H. Reinke climbed out trek
under a panting taxicab in the Wan
Fifty-seventh street garage 6f the IM
son & Seamon company and remarjkt
he was going to have only a light pp
per, for he had planned to eat breut
fast later on.

So for midnight supped he had oa'
eight 'ham-and-egg" sandwiches, tw
slabs of indestructible pies and t.:
quarts of coffee. This frugal rept
left him in splendid shape for ub
breakfast.

Just eight hours later, "hungry uas
bear." he said, he walked into a ,u
taurant at Fifty-ninth street and CO,
lumbus circle and ordered breakliL
The waitress shrieked for help.

Here is what the hungry Mr. Re'
ke had ordered:

Fifteen scrambled eggs, fifteen d'"
boiled eggs, fifteen fried eggs, flftn'.
hard-boiled eggs and half a doQ
glasses of water.

Please don't laugh. That's y )
actly what he ordered and that r ,.
what he got.

Then, fourteen minutes later, .i
called for his check. It came to4
but Mr. Reinke paid without a am'.
mur.

"Now. I'll go hom
e 

to 306 WIeg
Twenty-sixth street." he said, "and u*p
some sleep. Tonight, when I get a,
I'll be hungry again."

"I don't drink, chew or smoky,"' I
continued. "My only dissipation rs
eating eggs; when I want to go it
on a spree I eat four or five dos :.

back thirty years, and most of wbrM ,
are i~, Spaniah. Efforts will be melN
to fir J documents relating to th.
Maine.

Enoiuzh has been found, however, M;
show that his father was a Spae" '
nobleman and his mother the dagb
ter of a wealthy Cuban land owner.
never was hurt but once In a duetl
the injury then to his hip made hki,
lame for life. While In the L•5dlj"'
legation he was a favorite of Disras•/
then prime minister.

He was the heir to a large fortula
but had only $14 In his pockets. It i
believed deposits will be found in We*.
eral banks.

A paper dated June, 1901, execatbl
by 1'llo & Ruebsamen, lawyers, w•tL')
offices at that time at 11 Broadwi )
was found in the room. This pepl••.
deoded Bustillo's electric ranilw•
rights in Spain to J. Barker CareMt.
From this paper it would appear t•di
the king of Spain had given tbeiI
rights to Bustillo in recognition gd
his serviccs to his country.

The police are inclined to think thim
death was an accident, but Mrs. La.
igan, wife of the hotel proprietor, d4ot
not hold this theory, basing her beM
on the fact that the door was uDnl,
ed when the body was found.

ASKS CLEAN BILL OF HEALTM A
Montclair, N. J., Preacher • "

Bride's Physician Must Vouch
for Bridegroom.

Montclair. N. J.--The eugeal
movement has received recogntlel

here in the announcement made W
Rev. Henry E. Jackson, pastor of itb

Christian 'nlon ('ongregatieal
church, that he will perform no
riage ceremonies unh ss the b
groom presents a certificate of hreli
from the bride's physician. The p'.
sibility of a similar stand being takh
at Unity church here is forecast in ti
tics that at the annual meeting of tM

church the members will vote on t0
question of requiring such certiflcUal
from each of the contracting partJ

nineteen and one-half plates a dW.
Great Scott' And a 'thousand on a
plate.' too. That can't be a resr

rant suing him for that much, howre

er. He must have bought them I
bulk. My wife bought some the O
er day for five cents a pound. At 'th1
rate he got away with 28,500 po•0
in two ;cars. or thirty-nine pounds t

day.

"Jumping Jupiter, that fellow 5l

have an awfully large bean-eating ba .
ily, or else he runs a boarding bl "

for people from BDoMsn."

j


